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GOL» STJUAJL

Thle GoId Streamn Fali, a viewv of wvbich1 is pros ented
in this numiber of TuE REsouRtcE,, is 'tut&ini a
w esterly direction and about twt±lve miles from Vie-
toria. As will be seni froni the pieture, the country
is nmuchi broken, wild and roinantie. In the year
1,858, wlion thousands of ininers frein Californial and
e)';ewi1Ore, fascinated by the reports of riehi aurifoerous
(liscoveries on the banks of the low Fraser, were
enrnitpe lu nuad arouuid Victoria, impatiently .vaiti.iig
for Ioiw water, the inows camne that golil liad becsi
discovered on a srnall crcek in theŽ imînediate vieiuity,
sud al gour.il rush for the now el dorade took place.
Gol<l was found everywlîere iu the gravel and banks
g d the Streamn, but not iu sufficieut, quantities to pay
for wvorking. The iinoirs called the place Gold
Streamn by xvhich naie it lias ever since been knowvn.

Tlvnaine itsolf is musical and captivatilig, and as a
distinguiishing feature, is ail that eaul be desired, but
to the miner it ha? ever proved a delusion and ai
su :îre. As a pleasuro resort, however, it is an inter-
esting and lovely spot, and the summer tourist wili
Le amply rewaided for any trouble lie iy hc put to
iii paying it a visit. In 1881-2, several quartz ledges
ivero discovcred iu the vicinit, of Gold Stream.
Specuilation rose te fever hecat and the lueky "owzxers
of quartz," cotuuted thoir prospective wealth by mil]-
ions. Mucli moncy Nvas sponit, and a good deal of
work doue, but the only return thorefor wits in tho
forin of anticipation. Many laugliable scenles are
said te, have talion place during the oxcitenient, and
thaousauds of dollars woe offéed and rofusedl for
cli:nis oiie week, that were declarcd worthless,' aud
ahauiidoiied the next. It is reported as an actuid fact
thait oue conmpany appeared nt tho diggiugs and bc-
g.ui work Nvit1î inn-ons' trowcls. Tliey were geutie-
Mnen, of course, and were quite excusable, seeing, as
tlte inillers say, they wore a littie green. Tho Fali is

a bout a uile-iiid-a-hialf above the bridge whichi
crosses the streain at Gilmoro's on the Leecli River
trail. Whien viewcd froin the doeep gorge ut the f',ot
of the Faîl, tho sexe is beautifully picturesque.
Tho Douglas fir, cottonwood and other trees forin
au arcade of great boauty over the slpark-1ing,siIvery
Streamn as it dashos down. the steop incline into the
pretty littie rork-worn basin whiclî nosties at its foot.
The vertical, and at some poiuts, overhianging rocks
whielh fomni al natural anuphitheatre iii the deep ra-
-ville, possess quite as mucli interest as the fall itself
auid add nucll to the bc.auty and grandeur of the
scenle. Here upon the walls and in the crevices of
the rocks, a variety of Maiden Hlair forn. and natural
grasses liave grown for ages undisturbod and unat-.
teuided by any save tixe over thoughtfill iîaud of
nature. A -brief description of the Faîl, mith notes
taken ou a drive to Goldl Streanm, should have appeared
in this number, but iu consequenco of the publication
of the reports of the varions fairs lield in tlie -Provinxce,
us 1 unavoidably postponed. It wili appear in our
Christinas unuber.

PROM O.AE TREIE.

A Doulais fir, fcIlLd ut A. C. rirazcr's camp at
Exglisx B3ay' eut the follow,.ing- legs:

1 log, 62 ft. long, 40 in. diameter,....... 59 9 ft.
1i " 56 ce 44 4 ". .... SGOO0ft.
1 36 cg 54 ..... 5625 ft.
1 24 il 56 cg.... 4056 ft

20,580 ft.
This iras ail !cear lumber for the expert, trade.
There could have beon cnt another log 32 ft. long, fit
for local trade.

C. Woods of Northî A=n, F razer river, lias a field
of forty acres, frein whlîi lie lias been cutting tinxothy
for fourteen years, and this ycar his; crop averaged
three tous per acre.


